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WORK FOR 330 LOCAL MEN PROVIDED
CM PROJECTS IN «H 
18 ST1BT EARLY NEXT WEEK

Cedar Avenue 
Deal With G. P.

Is Postponed
of tin

Three New Local Improvements. Rushed Through 
Council and Forwarded to Federal 

Officials

City
nil In

Moneta Avenue 
to Be Improved 

to Main Street
$13,000 for

Regular jobs for 330 additional men in Torrance, who 
v/lll be given employment the first of next week under the 
Civil Works Administration, is the welcome Cliristmas gift 
to many Torrance families from the federal government. 
A great many Torrance residents, who have been unable to 
qualify for work under the county welfare department, will 
receive work orders for employment the first of next week 
on three new Torrance projects, which are expected to be 
unproved tomorrow by CWA officials in Los Angeles.

In an endeavor to spued action on Torrance projects,
tlie city coiiiull met In special* 

session Tuesday of this week and 
lushed through the following ap 

plications , for Improvements In 
Torwnce to be financed by the 
f.-i1o.ru I government:

(1) Grading one mile of Cata- 
lina avenue in Hollywood-Riviera 
from the c-.d cf the state high 
way to tha Palos Verd«s Estates. 
City Engineer Leonard eitimated 
that this work will require 203 
men, working two shifts of 100 
men each. Huntingdon Land 
and Improvement Company off* 
ered to donate the use of equip 
ment for this

'(2) Improving 
Santa Fe, Lincoln 
avenues around tlie T 
municipal park. Streets 
paved and curbs nnd sic 
laid.

C3) Improvement of T 
boulevard, Eldorari? am 
avenues around the Torn 
school; and also the inst 
of irrigation systems in nine 
Torrance parks and parkways, 
including work in the municipal 
park.
The two latter projects will re- 

oulru about 130 men. accordlnit to 
City Engineer I^eonard. and the 
present program will take about 
90 days to complete.

Mayor Conner and City Engineer 
IxK>nard went to Los Anselea yes 
terday afternoon to personally pre 
sent the Torrance projects before. 
CWA officials, and were given 
vsuranccs that the 1 icnl I 
menu would be acted uj 
mediately, so that work 
could be Issued next week.

th

loum-ll, (ieneral 1'etrolel 
i-at'ini .iffl'.-laln aite.'d tl 
to e\ti-nd the I

avenue through the reflnen 
> July 31, 1934. Under till 
nent.-the city is to pay fo: 
anatrucUen of a steel I'enci 
 Intr the highway in exchange 

ill company's donation o

 ft************
* *  * 

P. T. A. IN NEED OF 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

The Tor 
ere Astoc
children's

be glad 
the gar 
*

shop,' 237-W, ' or 
Waters, 392. They

Sergeant Edwards 
of Local Polfce 

Goes to Pasadena

Tea ° MNTH-SIX SITES OFFERED 
NEW POSI OFFICE HERE

* *
* -K *

resigned last week,' to a 
position with the police 
ment at Pasadena, where 
stationed for five years

Success of Experiment In
Past Two Months Leads

to Expansion

to c 
pect

a 100-foot right-of-way. Tin rlK-
nal agreement called for payment 
or the fence on December 20, but 
ias now been extended to July 11. 
934. according to a letter received 
his week from S. J. Dickey, vice- 
iresldcnt of the General Petroleum 
Corporation of California.

Veterans Relief 
Party For Members

The Veterans Relief Association 
Is sponsoring a party on Saturday 
evening, December 1!3, for its m< 
hers. The party will be held 
the Military Academy at 220th i 
Uorder at 7 o'clock. There 
be a Christmas tree and enter 
tainment for young and old. 
members arc requested to ci 

hrlngr their children foi
eat

Alleged Plan to 
Hold Up Theatre 

Halted By Police
Torrance police interfered with 

an alleged plan to bold up the 
Torrance theatre Saturday when 
they took charge of three men who 
were wanted In San 1'edro for the 
hold up of a taxlcab driver^wbo 
Informed officent of that city that
he had ov 
Ing such 
tinned o 
authoritie

rd th.
project. Th

trio disc 
men were 
port; city

QUANDT IMPROVING
Charlie Qnnmlt. Wulteria, Is

proving from Ills recent Illness
though he is still confined to
bed. Mr. IJuandt expects to lie

nming to To 
to begin his 
January 1.

appreciation

 ranee 
dutle

departn 
of the

ten dny« adv 
IH taking a : 
beginning his

Kdwarrts expr

Iwurds 
his n 
oppnrti

the!
s community 
slated that he ' he-
w position off. 
initles for advan.

iber of applications h
slved to fill Mr. Kd'wa
but the police commis-
not as yet made a de-

TORRANCE STORES OPEN
Torrance Stores Are Remaini

Open Every Evening Until Christ

Wide Variation In Property Values Disclosed In list 
Bids; Work On Structure Expected to bagin 

Within Next 60 Days

of

quipped automobiles for the sh.

Wedn (day by tin nty b<

tion of the bureau of efficiency. 
Sheriff RuRvne, Biscailuz had asked

out equipment.
"Two months of operation of 

Mcveral radio-equipped cars In the 
sheriffs department has proved 
the effectiveness of this equip 
ment," the efficiency bureau wrote 
the supervisors. "We recommend
tin 
this tin

elm of 1(1
ill |i 
nerueiiei

Me tv

tract.

Light Vote Cast 
In Special Bond 

Election Tuesday
A very light vote 

Torrance and Lomlta 
the special election en 
on the $170.000.000 bo 
the proposed water pi 
northern part of the si 
local proposition In reference 
tango games.

A total of 8SJ votes were ci 
In Torrance, 506 In Lomlta. and 
In the I.OM Angeles city precli 
No. 1411 (shoestring strip). 

The vote was divided as follow 
In Torrance, waler bonds. ] 

286; no 515. Operation of tar 
games,, yes 187; no 621.

In bomlta. water bonds, yes 176 
no 923. Operation of tango, y 
SO; no 407.

In the shoestring- strip, wat 
bonds, yes 26; no 87. Ton 
names, yes 9; no 52.

According to lute returns t
"^proposition to permit licensing

tango games In the unlncorporate
portion of Los Angeles county lo
by more than 4 to 1, and t!

ater bonds 
C., 30,000

t lie delayed.
Had this bridge bef
  contract a delay

esulted, Road C o in 
i-orgc Jones Inform 
embers, explaining

d to construct It by 
Also, the . road depart
bout 90 per cent of the
laterlals in stock.

the fruit pa- 
n unforeseen 

radio patrol In the 
e there are large 
fficiency bureau In- 

ervisor* in recom- 
allocation for pur- 
adio-equipped auto-

D & M Employes 
Will Frolic At 

Annual GatheringDistributed Free 
to All Children Init their uHu

yearn past, 
Machine Works emplo 
ployes will Ret toget 
ChrlbtmoB party Saturday 
ut Kai-rs I'afe when- u 
dinner will he nerved 
hours followliiK will b

Old-Time 
Hymns Torrance 

Municipal Park
(Arlington Ave.)

Friday, December 22
At 7 P. M. ' -.Secretary of

Land Company 
Is Sentencec

Everybody Welcome
Torrance Fire Dept. In Charge

Manager Van 
ranee Theatre I 
fine Christmas < 
anxious to give away 
drirn \v!iu attend^ tlie 
Christmas ufterMun 
tre. Don't forget, youngst

Twenty-six sites for the new post office in Torrauce 
were offered to the federal government Monday morning 
when bids were opened by Postmaster Alfred Gourdier. 
Prices quoted ranged from $4250 to $15,000, which is the 
maximum sum ailoted for the purchase of a post office site 
in Torrance. Public Works Administration recently ailoted 
$63,800 for tlie purchase of a site and erection of a new 
post office building here.

Postmaster Gourdier was instructed to open the bids 
Monday morning and forward a summary of th% properties 
submitted to Washington. Postmaster Shea of Redondb 
Beach, who witnessed the ceremony, stated that by an odd 
coincident, there were exactly 26 sites offered in Redondo 
the week previous.

A postal official is expected to visit Torrance in the 
near future and go over the various properties submitted 
and made a recommendation to Washington. Actual con 
struction'of the building should begin within 60 days. Post 
master Gourdier stated. The list of sites offered is given 
on Page 2 of this section. __

)uiet Title Suits Filed to Test
Liquor Restriction Clauses

Property owners in this and other sections of the 
ounty today were awaiting with considerable interest the 
ial date in Los Angeles county superior court of a quiet 
tie action that will have bearing on property which .has 
een leased for liquor vending purposes.
I jilt- Monday a new complaint*   :                  

hlch in-
ral I»ng Heach lots In 

If the knurl 
ns of thethe provisions

'd and there IK declared 
In any Instances were 
hnve not been ri-coic- 

iwnurohlp of these lots 
lack to the Long Heach 
Water Company, sub- 
the tract, as "original

in Long

ty. this 
an folio

hip Khoilld till 
ortKlnal ow

upon this clause, but In many 
cases It was-made perpetual, ac 
cording to veteran employe.* of 
land title concerns at the Hall of 
HecordB, who can remember wh.-n 
they wrote In these clauses In loner 
hand.

Helen s. Hotfnmn of Ixrtifir H«s.cli 

filed the first iiulet title action 
that promises to go to the supremo

Another iiulet title action In 
volving Long Heauli property was 
filed Monday l>j» Huth KlUabeth 
Aston, agalnut the name defend - 
ants. In thin Instance U IH aliened 
the restriction rpgarilliiK liquor 
was Inserted through a umf.ml 
error of both parties when HIP 
grant, deed wan exc.cnt.-il. Itoth 
will be carried to the highest court 
to test them. It Is Indicated bv 
Httorneyn. Deeds nre filed at Hull 
of Records.  

Torrance Officers Break Up Raids 
of Three Night-Cruising Bandits

vcre approved b
majority with only 

f«w .'scattered precincts In the 
northern part of the state (till to

Wheeler, s 
s Land Ass
er sentence
l prison for
ud scheme
a $1.000,000

stead promotion plan i 
lands In the Ex. Mission Han I- 
nando and Rancho 1'alos Verd 

Wheeler, a Los Angeles atton 
wan the only one of four defe 
ants In the case found guilty a 
an extended trial In federal Judg 
George Cosgrove's court. The Jur 
was out four days before reading 
Its verdict. The acquitted men 
Wllllamson S. Summon. Othi 
Adams and Harry Wlitto.

Council Authorizes 
Advertising In L. 

B. Press-Telegram
Advantages of Torrance us a de- 

elrahle place In which to work and 
live, will be «et forth In the annual 
New . Year's edition of the I.orrj 
Heach I'reds-TelPKram. On recoin. 
mendatloii of the Tornuioe Cham 

ber of Commerce, the city 
Tuesday nltht authorised an 
liindlturu of ICO to cover the . 
ol olie-ci ;hth page In. the i Jill

LOTS OF CRIMES
ACKAMKNTO. I'nllf. i
tola! of 41.101 illineh \

llliiatlon durl 
im of 19S3. In 
f burglary.

Alert action on the part of tin- 
Torrance police department put an 
.ml to the raldH In 'thin district of 
Ihe tlirw young bandit* »ln> are 
alleged to have staged more than 
2U hold-up and burglary jobs in 
the vicinity of Torramv. (iurdena 
and In the city of l-o» Angeles 
during the PUH| M- wc«ks.

NlKht Officer* i.rneBt Ashlon 
and Frank Hchuiiw.-.ier are credit 
ed with making Uie Important 
arrest, when they answered a call 
to 17Uh street and I'ypresB avenue 

 ouncllj in the north part of the city about 
n ex-i' ::i* '"»' Thursday morning;, on 
..  ....! t»f"»nuilon that a suBplelous car 

wan cruising In thai section.
The officers located tlie car ami 

took Into custody It. S. Ijiurenwe,
I'l, . win »ruv 

Hlich
Ills aOdr
el,

as 
ox, and

tlie 
dlint

e* Hu.ringtoD. is. of i
ulyptUN ntrect. of the same

TURN TO HTOIIY ONE
l'u«t «


